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WASHINGTON LETTER.f
a f

Washington, Nov 20, 1885:
Editor of the Morganton Star :

majority of the Senators are oppos-
ed to him in politics. Some Demo-
cratic Senators are opposed to the
course he has pursued in regard to
appointments. Some of these have
declared their intention of oppos-
ing him on the ground that his
nominations are not Democratic in
the sense that they should be, and

MATTERS OFNE1YS,

The cotton crop will be 6,650,000
bales, 944,000 more than last year.

Not a vote was cast at the last
election in the town of Gosnold,
Mass.

The charge ofembezzlement brought
against Mr. J. W, Best in Boston has
fallen through.

The Clnverius case has ben con--

STATU XEYVS.

Wilmington proposes to have the
electric light.

Work on the Governor's mansion
began lask week.

Aline of telegraph is in coarse of
construction between Charlotte and
Statesville.

The North Carolina State Grange
will meet in Rocky Mount on the 8th
day of December.

Everything in Washington is
bustle and preparation for Congress
and the social season. Senators
and Representatives are dropping
in the city, and the crowds on

CLOTHING!
Pennsylvania avenue are larger
every day. Men talk politics, the

tinned and will not come up beforework of the session, thecoming March or April.
It is said we have no navy, and ret

further as a means of forcing him
to make more changes than he
seems inelined to make. To the
Senate thus constituted, the Presi-
dent will have to submit a variety
of nominations. Its attitude to-

wards him will be watched with
great interest.

something in that line cost as over

.The Charlotte water works have
been sold to a Baltimore company
for the sum of $90,000.

The State Auditor is busy prepar-
ing warrants for the payment of pen-
sioners under the new law.

probable attitude of the Senate to
the President, the Speakership, and
the leadership of the Republican
minority in the House, which will
be decided soon in caucus. Ladies
talk dinners, receptions, and toilets.
They are under the influence of
milliners and modistes, in prepara-
tion for the part they are to take
in society's winter carnival.

I'atcnts Granted.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Patents granted to citizens of the

Southern States Nov. 17, 1SS5, and
The season promises to be a bril- - reported expressly for The Mor- -

liant one. A prosperous business
AND

It is said that there areCGo lawyers
in North Carolina an average of
about seven to each county.

The Concoid Presbytery gave $o,
492 to the different departments of
church collections last year.

In Bobeson county Charles Ran-
som was killed by Duncan McEach
ern (colored), near Shoe-IIee- L

It is noticeable that the number of
tramps passing through the State is
now smaller than at any time since
the war.

A proposition is made for the con-
struction of a railroad from Wil
mington to Newberue through Ons

seventeen millions the psst year.
The liquor and beer saloons of Lon-

don, if placed in a row, would extend
a distance of seventy-eig- ht miles.

Continued rains in Mexico rnUre
regular railroad traffic impossible.
There has been no such downpouring
for years.

Another big gun for the govern-
ment is about to be cast at the South
Boston Iron Works, requiring over
100 tons of iron.

Squattetsand outlaws, under van
ous pretexts, refase to love ifCheyenne and Arrspahoa reservation
in Iudtan Territory.

The safe makers finally assert that
they have won a triumph over the
scientific burgle rs ia the unremitting
warfare waged by the latter.

The tricycle is becoming popular
with the women of New Tork, miny
of rhom maybe seen 'daily riding

ganion Stjle by C. A. Snow &
Co., patent lawyers, opposite U. S.
Patent Office, Washington, D. C:

R. G. Bassell, Leesburg. Yo.,
weatherstrip ; E. Briggi, Colcaan,
Texas, irrigating apparatus ; M. L.
Flowers, Rome, Ga., pulverizer and
cultivator; J. I. Greer, Ileadsville,

season always brings a large num-
ber of visitors to Washington.
The improvement in business this
fall will be felt in that way here.
Then a long session of Congress al-

ways brings a larger crowd than a
short one.

EH 8
Texas, cotton chopper ; F. Grimm,
Comanche, Texas, post hole auger ;The members of the new Admin- -

istration will do their parts socially. v- - s; Thomson, Atlanta, Ga., cot- -
low county.

The two New York members of the uuL.n t en;o Ke venue-- u ol lector Dowd raado a
ing Green, Ky., trap : J. S. Grier, raid last week in Wilkes county and

captured over one thousand gallons ofThey both have large fortunes and Mathews, N. 0., quilting frame;
illicit whiskey.

mem in intrai rare.
Fred Ward, of the firm of Grant aare supported by wives who are fond w- - bvOne; US;?B icxas,

washing machine ; G. W . Lawhon,of Bavard livessociety, secretary rr-ft--r- :iiA Tpnn . r stpm mr. nfT; A new paper, the North Carolina Ward, on trial in New Yotk for larceu.ii.j;. i li . . ...hi l. -- v I

in a rather modest house, and says s. j. Lea, Chattanooga, Tenn., t'.'TT"" J . , , t
W1U , X, ny, has been convicted and will go to

his means will not permit his tak- - wrench ; W. J. McGavock, Flem-

ing a larger one. He has a large phis, Tenn., current wheel ; T. Mc--
J tne pea uentiary lor ten years.

E. A. Wilson will be editor and pro- -
prietor. - The wholesale druggists of lh

United States resolved at their reeaLast week a Rutherford county (;nrT ,m r.:,: -finally, which iS still dependent up- -

We have just received a full line of men and boys' fall and" winter
clothing, ranging from 4 to 25 a suit, and guaranteed to tit the longest
or shortest man in the county. Overcoats to match. Our line of ladies
and mioses fine shoes is complete. Also Charles Heiser and James Mean's
Sh es tor men and boys, all warranted to give satisfaction to the wearer.
Our line of stiff hacs are the nobbiest of the season. A full line of wool
and moriuo drawers and under-shirt- s. Try our "Gold and Silver' dress
shirts and you will never wear any other. Scarf of the latest styles, also.

on him. I avY miimov cTT-- ii T n Mo. rr iTu wk a anat.J1,r "Pl of all internal revenue Uxes.

46 and 43 years, "ran away aad got
The President will do socially what tin, Greenville, Texas, car coupling ;

etiquette requires of him, nothing H. M. "Pierce, Nashville, Tcnn.,
more. The regular official dinners manufacturing cote ; W. F. Bed- - married 1

From C0,000 to 65,000 perm
cross the big bridge betveen Ht&
York and Brooklyn evtry day ia the
cars, while about 11,000 walk ot.Many sportsman from the Northwill be given at the White House, z s7epuer?son, Verona, Ky., clothes are arriving on the coast of the State.dul u is iiceiy ne win aanere to idriAr? k. w. Van Iiuzen. Newnort. particularly on that of Currituck The war fever runs high throng

Ky., boiler tube cleaner: W. W.
Watts, Louisville, Ky., toilet case ;
K. Copes, Orangeburg, o. U., hoe
ing machine.

THE "DUDE TIE,"

hut we do not show them unless called for, Iet?t we offend some one.

county, tor the shooting season, tw civ prepwraiioww
which begins wext month. A great on la enfovt 8ertiai de-num-ber

of swan, geese, and duck are mnti a ei tension of territory,
reported. The widow ofth distinguished

The Raleigh Jfctcs and Observer Gen. McClellan shows propF Uito
remarks that of the twelve Superior nd delicacy in requiring that a
Court judges on the bench in the husband should have a simple faner?
spring of 1875, seven are now dead. a

An Afflicted Family.

his resolution of accepting no invi-

tations except perhaps to Cabinet
dinners. Cabinet officers have had
a custom of dining each other once
a week. Presidents have been in
the habit of attending these din-

ners.
The question which will come

more promptly before Congress is
undoubtedly that of silver. The

Please give
Lenoir Topic.

Last week was a sad one in the
family of our townsman Mr. James

We keep GUOCEIIIE3.
uv a call.

You all know what'that means.
Respectfully,

A. Watt, for, within nve nays, the
Anccl of Death claimed three of itsH. B. BRITTAIN & CO.

Of the remaining live not one is now There is such a glut of fruii i
in the service of the State. Judge California this year that toes ipo
Seymour K on the United States tons will be alloved to rctoo U
District Court bench, and Schenck, int M lne prioa will not par tV
Buxton, Cannon, and Euro are in pri-- picking.
vate life. ' The GneU rnade th trip aerod

Raleigh Yintor: The directors the Atlahtio ia twenty days. 2Te
of the Penitentiary adjourned yeter-- the Americin elinrr Athrt X

probable discussion of this question I members including the father of tho
family- - In the latter part of thehas brought out a great many books

FURNITURE FACTORY. on the subject and the Congress- - Haiet Lou-sa-
j a bright ,ittte gi3

men who have come to the city, r tirtAon vars. was taken with- v. J

have been hunting up literature re-- 1 diphtheria and grew rapidly worse day, after a session of two days. Re-- has mad K betweeo the same poicn
lating to financial questions. The and died Tuesaay morning, m roru in eighteen days.

tue meantime several oiner ncra-- Of this number 320 are atv.cts.distinguished ex-edit- or of the Thtcity of Memphis whichbersofthe family contracted the
I WUI i ta illO as cr u WVS vww mmm w I

K)rta,iuaniou.uaruie,nasseUno disease and, on Thursday night, Pioyed on the diiTerent railroads. The in. bankruptcy severs 1 yean aflo,
each member of Congress, during Mattie James, aged G years, died, j, anJ rni condition of tho Wllh dfhl .ef .500fO(X haa eoca

the week, a pamphlet entitled "The All this time Mr. Watt himself was COQycts re to be better than at protnised
within

and settled the last oli dolaNow is the time for the farmers of. Burke County to furnish their bomes
with luruiture made from our native wood. We will exchange furniture the past few Jays.lying critically ill with the disease any previous time.for walnut,' maple, cherry and poplar lumber. To the builder we will 6ay Great Monetary Powers," accom
we have a pauied by his card and compli Anxiety and grier aauea to tne rav

ages of the disease and, oa Satur
day morning, he breathed his last.ments. He now advocates the sus seems to kill as much by accident as 1lsIaU,re! afur lrJ'n? jaw-aa- W

for concluded Ke oald"me,deifm. The Wadesboro 7met savsHpi at i?airneiu, ounpension of the coinage of silver in wu.ir r UfTK AUn rwf Ann rvnntV. roake more money laying bnck O
GOODALL &:VATERS the United States. The interest in day i.ev. x. u. xx;aii, ; V from 11 toS5ter ndri THJlWtAHan Churrh. It had the misfortune to loe last week c7 rsfoea

was indeed an effecting scene, and two valuable horse by some of the Parties ia the next Virginia )egilthe silver question quife overshad-
ows just now that of the tariff. few eyes in the large crowd were meaicine teiung idw ineir iovu. mre wm siana as lono-vs- : wdm-d- rv

as the widow and her snrviv- - had placed the medicine in the feed Democrats, 30; Repabtteans, 10,A few days ago, the tariff and
inrr chiuiren stoou, uowea wui: w v,iui v. uuukc iuwf, v, ikjjuhanti-tarif- f champions, Bepresenta

th e Morrison and Ex-Speak- er Ran- - grief, beside tne tnree iresci graves "' rTof her husband and two children. Greensboro Patriot: The field ballot, sixty.
met bv chance in the office oft We m not tojltoskof dwel- - trmiL :f fiue birJ dogs in progress at Gen. Lee. GoveraorWFirt Assistant Postmaster Gen- -

Unff urK)I1 so sad a subject but, as-- Hich Poiol. have proved very at-- of Virginia. eiDressests desire so taod will sarface aud match lumber at a low price. Call and see us.
erai. iue iaie iiiiiairuui&Ls uu mo surintr tne oereii- - uucs """itrative. some or tne ittct Known maucrurat with m littlt Mrmcnft
taritt question snooK nanas coraiai- - anu oi iuc cummuunj o j " sportsmen in me counwy oeing pre- - aifa as unostentatiously as poss&U.

pathy with them in their great sor- - 8enL Sorac vaioable dogs from this His inucuratioQ will consist al 1ly, inquired about each other'sWilson d53 3E.ci, State are competing with thorough- - the usual ccremon t of tak is? tb oatrow, can only point taem io
Ronrcft of strength and comforthealth, and chatted ia a way that breds from other butes. One dog I of office.

refuted the allegation of personal which is never-failin- g. chanced hands on the sporting a mtnnfirtnr nf nltn U.
ill-feeliu-

ff between them. Mr. Watt would have been 48Proprietors. grounds the other day at a cost of havebailt a chimney ovtr50
$2,000. I feet in height, entirely of paper. Thefi, i,r.T.a vpnrs old next Christmas, lie was

XWO.liVl.tlll CJWVUV xlkj uio j -
a native of Iredell county and had

with the President one evening Tn,1 TVirV in tha Federal Court Mock comtruction, insfeeadHvaiI in Tenoir since very soon ar-- -- u.jSo .:t . I r i: r k:-- t, . i.ter the close of the war. He had UtAsheville, ruled that all dome uc I - 'A'rr.Z:',this week, and they talked about
changing the rules of the Lower been since that time a tanner at wines, either graie or wacittierry, rA.T-- 'i J

HEADQUAR FOB

LUMBER.
Dressed and m the Roagk.
Ilamilt Erwm reswect fully in

Can be made using our method of

Gold and Silver Plating. Ho was a be sold at the place where made, "JC41lr rw Tt 7
consffent member of the Metho-- Lrine other place, but vou cannot kud to be very elastic, UrnHouse, so as to permit more legis-

lation during the coming session.It is guaranteed to wear and wiil dist Church and was also a member buy of other parties and sell, lne F- -

of the Masonic fraternity. Anhon- - Judge holds that it is not indictable Miss Molho ilcekar, agJ IT, Sfttund acid test. You can travel wilb The President favors as much leg
this outfit and make from islation as can possibly be crowded est and straight-forwar- d man; be lo boy still slops, but a parly agree-- ner nome at avvui laws, lo- -onus the public that" he is ptepar d

to fill all orders on short notice f
Lumber Drewed or ia the rough, into the session. He endorses the$5:r'0$iO per day. was much liked in this community, io K to buy all the slops maae a an ay, oauuinogiy icvisa s rsveave . a

blan to divide the appropriation
I
The familiar figure of our old friend jn,cit distillery, is guilty mm a a T I uvi viu ivu mmm uvwmjuimk jJTw m

We will send you an Electro Gold ii etMAfo l i . Jl - J .Wot. I a illicit ?iai1fcr I mnliiv rtr k(f 1tf an rrl tV rJatnl
GREEN, AIR OR KILN-DRIE- D. bills amonsr tne committees, ne I I cu. .v. . 1 .vwin no mopo uc wuuu wu. outvi

but we trust all is well with him.and Silver Plating Outfit and Recipe
for Mnlnf inn fnr mkin!' nv dpsired a ,W. writ. th Tnoir Vu"u.fc CUCV,T pom, in

a ajra a ltvvm w ' i i . m l r. . . m.At big mill on John'slRiver, tw milesjcolor oi gold plate; for $tf- - JSeudl". O. has said the tariff could very well
go over until next session if necess r.eth.tonthe2d .. l.eid id' pallrf lb. In,.irons Morganton.- - I have IMouev or postal Order to The large mica mine near Oak

Snrinos. Itutherford county, which
epn iUciviuncT, u. y . Tho weaDoa wtol off kmgj Ki,H. R. PUTMAN,

Omro, Wisconsin.
i

VWE, WALNUT, C11EIIRY,
JtOIJLAR Axnd

was at tne r earai ourt ai Aanevme, i

his wife died suddenly, it is supposed There are 315,000,000 bread eonwas discovered last May, is getting!
ouita prominent. Tho owners sold! in a debaucr, as sne was an inienpr-- 1 Biur m Europe. l raca out
over four hundred dollar worth of
mica last week.51- - i

quantity and at reasonableH any
prices

ate woman. Three little children snoum eat nail busnsl more nsrtyesr
were with her, who awoke, and find- - than last the difference would amount
ing their mother lying upon her face, tn 157,000,000 bushels. If, then, th
supposed she was asleep. A neigh- - times of depression in Earcpe should
bor going by was besought to kiudle pvs so that the mass could afford to

ary, and that there were more im-

portant matters to look after. He
also favors action on the silver
question, and a good deal of his
message will be given to that sub-

ject.
The situation in which the Pres-

ident will find himself in reference
to the Senate on the meeting of
Congress will be peculiar. The

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
The Winston Sentinel says'a Mr,

Brim, living, near Pleasahtville,
Puttinnhiim HAntlfv. VlflJ A . child

My shipping point and posto-ffic-ej

OPPOSITE them a nre, who, on going into vne i e-- an inev oruei, uie qiucttdcv ihuuvyniuuuaut - .- - . . . . .
woman luemana migm aosom ail our turpioamonths old whicn wcigns iw nous-- ,

, uuwuiwnine

uurehS u Morgauton, N. C.

llespectfully, .

HAMILTON ERVViM.
at good p'riccs.was dead.lbs.


